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' On Wednesday evening, December
M, tbe marriage of Mies Josephine
Middleton Ware and Mr. Lawrence
Watson Khitg was solemnized at St.
statthews churn. The ceremony
wa performed by the father of the
bride, Dean Ware, rector of the
svurch. i

Miss Josephine is the third, daugh-
ter of Dean and Mrs. Ware. She

as won for herself the love and
Affection of the community by a

Arming personality and by her de-

ration to the cause of religion.
other phe Is

e skilled violinist. She was educat-
ed la Boston, afterwards graduating
tromt All Saints school at Sioux
Fwlls, S. Dak., at which institution
Khe wan on the faculty for two
years. She also took a- - course at
the Deaconess Training school In
Philadelphia.

Mr. King holds a lucrative posi-i- o

in the General Inspection Com-
pany of Minneapolis, from which
etnpany on the morning of his nar-htng-e

(he waa Informed of Ids ad-
vancement, with a substantial in-
crease In salary. lie is a graduate
of the University of Minnesota and
a member of the Beta Theta frater-
nal. .

For the auspicious occasion St.
Matthews spacious church was filled
te overflowing wtth invited guests.
The church was beautifully decorat-
ed by loving hands who had been
eney for two days. Yellow snap-
dragons, sinilax and fern filled the
oJtamcel and made a temporary rood
swoon very beautiful, the pews be-
ing tied wtth yellow ribbon

Dean Ware's voice .in reading the
service and in making the short ad-

dress to the married couple was
tJRed with emotion. At eight o'-

clock the choir entered and took
Shelr places. After a short interval
the processional, which was Lohen-
grin's wedding march, and which
was played by Mrs. Bennett, began.
The bridegroom and best man en-

tered, both in evening dress, and
etood at the right as the proces-

sion moved slowly up the aisle.
First cam the flower girl, little
Frances Morrison of Mullen, carry-ta- g

a basket of yellow snapdragons.
Hse was followed by the six brides-naid- s,

Misses Grace Carlson, Bdlth
Reddish, Delia Hoi 8 ten, Margaret
Harris, Helen Rice and Matilda
Frankle. They were beautifully
dressed In white chiffon over yel-

low messali'iie and carried yellow
snapdragons. Following the brides

WANTS LANE'S HELP
IN SAFETY WORK

California Industrial Accident Com-

mission Asks
of Secretary Lane

Dec' 30. The Cal-

ifornia Industrial Accident Commision
bM requested the of
Secretary Lane of the Interior

In connection with its saf-

ety work in the mines. This request
is, effect is that one of the expert
engineers of the Bureau of mines,
Mr. Wolflin.'be designated to

with the California commission
oa a half-and-ha- lf basis, the commis-

sion paying one-ha-lf of his salary
and traveling expenses and the bu-

reau of mines, of the Interior
the other half duplicate

copies of all reports and conclus-

ions to be submitted to the State
and Interior departments.

The work proposed will include, an
extensive study of mine safety con-

ditions on Pacific coast, and this
will include such investigations, re-

search work and
s will tend to the conservation of

human lives as well as mining prop-

erty. In speaking of this arrange-
ment Director Holmes of the Bu-

reau of Mines said:
"I think this arrangement Is a

thoroughly satisfactory one for the
Bureau of' Mines as it enables us
to secure the Information which the
bureau needs in its study of mining
conditions tn the Pari ft c coast re-

gion; and it enables the state of
California to get the same informa-

tion; each securing the information
at half the cost that would other-
wise be required for each party."

AUTO SHOW IN FEBRUARY

Ninth Annual Automobile Show to Be

Held in Omaha February
23 to 28

OMAHA, Nebr., Jan. i Dates of
the ninth annual Automobile show,
which will be held under the auspic-

es of the Omaha Automobile Deal-er-

association, are February 23 to

YEAR'S EVE.

Marriage Josephine Ware Lawrence
King Most Brilliant Social Event Year

accomplishments

WASHINGTON,

recommendations

maids came the moid of honor, Mlas
Angola Ware, sister of the bride,
dressed in yellow crepe de ohene,
wifih pearl embroidery and trimmed
In fur, with train. The bride fol-
lowed on the arm of Dean Cross, of
Sheridan, Wyoming, who gave her
away. She was gowned lav a dress
of white satin, trimmed with pearls,
with court train. The bridal veil
was the lionet en lace veil which
was worn by her mother at her wed-
ding thirty-4hre- e years before. The
bride carried a boquet of Lilies of
the Valley.

The best man waa Mr. Howard
King, brother of the bridegroom
(he also is graduating from the

of Minnesota). The ushers
who escort ed the wedding party to
the scats were also in evening
dress. They were Messm. Ander-
son, Holsten, Tully and Wilcox.

Immediately following the cere-
mony a reeeption was held at the
Parish house which was decorated by
the Woman's Guild In yellow and
wthtte. In the receiving line, were
Dean and Mrs. Ware, Mrs. King,
mother of the bridegroom, Dean
Cross, the bride and bridegroom,
the best man, bridesmaids and little
flower girl. Many of the guests
went to the Rectory to see the
many iboautiful and costly preaents
which filled a room to overflowing.

The bride presented to the maid
of honor a gold bracelet, to the
flower girl a gold ring, and to the
bridesanaids silver bracelets.

Among the guests from out of
town were Mrs. King and Howard
King, mother and brother of the
bridegroom; Dean Cross of Sheri-
dan, Wyo.; Mis Charlotte llalley of
Rapid City, S. Dak.; Air. and Airs.
C. F. Gruenig. Mr. tind Mrs. F. T.
Morrison and daughter, and Mr. Bed-

ford of Mullen, Nebraska.
Before leaving the reception the

bride threw her boquet to the brides,
maids, Miss Helen Rice being the
fortunate one to catch It. The bride
cut the beautiful wedding cake and
everyone received a piee. The cake
lcontained a ring, a 'thimble and a
dime. Mhw Bernlce Kridelbnugh
was fortunate enough to get the
ring, which ehows that she la to be
the next bride in the church.

The bride and bridegroom left at
midnight for Minneapolis, enroute
to Duhith, where they will spend
two months. The bride's traveling
suit was dark green broadcloath.
iWimimed in yellow fitch fur. hat of
green velvet with fitch fur trim-
ming and yellow feathers.

28, inclusive.
Radical changes have been decided

upon for this event. The show this
year will be limited to cars, pleasure
and trucks, the accessory dealers be-hx- g

entirely eliminated. This change
was made necessary by tbe demand
for space, many Nebraska dealers
thruout the state having made ap-

plication for reservations.
The truck department will also be

much more important than before.
Probably twice as many trucks will
be exhibited as last year.

Clarke G. Powell, manager of the
show, promises many Innovations for
the 1114 event. The decorations and

. music will be tho most pretentions
j possible. Contracts will soon be
made for these important details of

l the show.

WHITMAN ATHLETE
WEDDED MONDAY

Well. Known Whitman Wrestler and
Boxer Married by Judge Ber-

ry This Morning

Miss Blousom Grounds and J. W.
Florian of Whitman were married
at 10 o'clock Monday morning by L.A
Berry, county Judge. They departed
for their home at Whitman on 44
this noon. They will make their
home on his ranch five miles eaet
of Whitman.

Florian Is well known to Alliance
people, having been one of 4the par-
ticipants in numerous wrestling and
boxing bouts in western Nebraska.
He appeared at Alliance at the Eh-gle- s

entertainment last Thursday.

MANY ATTEND WATCH MEETING

Baptist church Filled with People
Wednesday evening. Watch

Old Year Out New In

An interesting watch night pro-
gram was given at ' the Baptist
church Wednesday night. Church
was well filled and an unusually In-

teresting program carried out. Min-

isters from most of tbe Alliance
churches were there. Interesting
talks were made by all. The musi-
cal pari of the program was very
good. i

(

ALLIANCE BANKER
TAKES VACATION

R. M. Hampton Will Spend Two
Months In Extended South-

ern and Eastern Trip

R. M. Hampton, vice president of
the FirRt National bank of Alliance,
will leave Tuesday night for a two
months' trip thru the south and
east. He will first go to Council
Grove, Kansas, where he will visit
nephews and nieces. Then to Ho-bar- t,

Oklahoma, to visit friends.
Then to San Antonio, Texas, to visit
his sister-in-la- and children.

Mr. Hampton wil theib visit Hous-
ton and Galveston, Texas. Then to
IxHilslann points. Jumping to Cin-

cinnati. Dayton, Columbus and other
Ohio points. He expects to arrive
hi Columbua about February I. Ohio
lit his homo state and he will spend
the month of February at different
Ohio points visiting relatives and
friends. He expects to bo in Chica-
go March 1, and will return from
there direct to Alliance.

This is the first real, genuine va-

cation that Mr. Hampton has taken
in hh lifetime, and he plans to en-

joy it thoroughly. The Dally Herald
will follow him and keep him post-
ed on Alliance luippenings white he
Is gome.

LAND OFFICE MAKES REPORT

Interesting Report Given to Secretary
Lane, Showing Immense

of Work Done

WASHINGTON, Jan.
Lane has Just, received a report
from Commissioner Tallman of the
Land Office, with respect to the
surveying work jntrformed by the
Bureau, which shows that in point
of character of work, area surveyed
and cost, the past season's work in
surveying shows better results lhan
at any time heretofore in the his-
tory of the General Land Office.

Frank M. Johnson, supervisor of
surveys of the General Land Office,
has been called to Washington for
consultation. His reports as to the
past saai's work in the field are
fully conclusive at the success of
the direct system of surveys; that
is to say, surveying by government
employes directly, by and thru a
regular organization with full gov-
ernment equipment for that purpose,
rather than by survey by competit-
ive contract hi In former years. Not
only is the actual work Itself mater-
ially less expensive, but the results
are fur more saitsfactory.

The surveying ervice of the Gen-
eral Iand Office has surveyed dur-
ing the pat season under the di-

rection of tbe commtasioDer about
fourteen and a quarter million

of the public domain at a cost
of aibout three and eight-tenth- s cents
per acre for field work. Most of
this newly surveyed area lies west of
tbe one hundred ami firth meridian
of went longitude and includes Alas-
ka, but extensive surveys and

have also been made in Ne-

braska, South Dakota and Arkansas,
while fragmentary and investigation
surveys are now being executed tn
Florida and Louisiana. In adiJtion
to this immense work which identi-
fies for disposal approximately seven-

ty-five thousand quarter sections,
the General Land Office has made
numerous Investigation and examina-
tion surveys, including an investiga-
tion of a portion of the Oregon-Californi- a

boundary line, townslte sur-
veys, small holding claims, Spanish
land grants, abandoned military res-
ervations, survey of reservations
for the Navy department, island sur-
veys, a survey of the boundaries of
thtt Sequoia National park and

of thousands of state land
selections, school sections' and pri-

vate land ctalrus.

BACK FROM OMAHA

C. It. Sweet, traveliug salesman
for the Underwood typewriter com
pany, with headquarters at Alliance.
has returned from a two weeks' vis-
it In Omaha. Mr. Sweet has been
in the typewriter business for a
good many yeans and has a wide ac-
quaintance among the "boys". He
leaves Monday noon for a trip .out
over the territory.

SURPRISE ON 77TH BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Donovan Gives Mother Sur-
prise Party at Horns of 8on

Friday, January 2

Mrs. M. F. Donovan gave her moth-
er, Mrs. II. P. Cavln, a hnppy sur-
prise on her 77th birthday Friday,
January 2, at the home of her son,
A. L. Donovan Dhe home wne dec-
orated beautifully In yellow and
white. A large whdte bell hung
from the center of the room, which
signified the silvery age of the
dear old lady. Her friends ahower-e- d

her with many beautiful gifts.
Those present were Messrs. W.

A. Wills, S. A. Reck, Geo. Smith, J.
Boon, Bart Young, Belle. Drown,
Johnny Overman, Grandma Scofleld.
F. A. Barrett, J. Wolverton, E.

Misses Delia Brown, Edna
and Cecel Donovan.

After a dainty lunch all departed
wishing her many more happy birth- -

NEW STOCK TRAIN SOON

Burlington to Start New Train Soon
to Run Direct Each Week

Need for It

Because of the large increase In
stock shipment to Omaha and other
eastern points the Burlington will
wxin .start a special stock pick up
train to run from Billings to Omaha
each week. This train will leave,
according to present plans, Billings
Wednesday, reach Alliance Thurs-
day, feeding here. The train will
leave Alliance on Friday, reaching
Lincoln Saturday nWit The stock
can be fed In Lincoln oa Sunday,
leaving that night for Omaha reach
ing me umaha market on Monday.

J his train will be of great conven-
ience to shippers on tho Burlington
route.

Twenty-seve- cars of sheep from
Guernsey passed thru and were fed
at Alliance 'Friday morning. They
went to the Omaha market.

M. Y. 0. B. GIVES DANCE

Twenty Young People Met at Par-Is- h

House for Evening of
Good Time"

The M. Y. O. B.'a Kave a dam-- e

in the parish, house Friday evening.
Music was furnished by Airs.
Schlupp and Hazel Bennett. Punch
and wafers were served by Rose
Carlson and Margaret Carey. Irene
Rice and Miss O'lXmnell coached.

The guests were: Helen Rice. Ed
ith Reddish, Grace Carlson, Delia
Holsten, Dorothy Bicknell, Tueltua
Fitzpatrick, Matilda Frankle, Margar
et Harris, Regtna Cramer. Hugh
Davenport, Richard Kniest, Aubry
Young, Marvin Dickinson, Frank
Buech sen stein, Leo Vaughn, Howard
Bennett, Morris Nelson and Everett
O'Keefe.

OFFICIAL ORDER
DISTRICT COURT

Copy of Official Order by Judge
Westover for Box Butte

District Court

Following is a copy of the official
order for the terms, of district court
in Box Butte county for the year
1914:

"It is ordered that in the year
1914 there shall be held two regular
terms of district court in the county
of Box Butte in the 16th .Judicial
district of Nebraska, the first of
said terms to convene on the fourth
day of May and the second on the
ninth day of November, 1914. That
a petit Jury of twenty-fou- r men,
and no more, be drawn and summon
ed as provided by law, for each of
said terms; said petit Jury to report
for duty on the second day of ixtc.h
of said term. Done at Chambers in
Rushvllle in said district thi 1st
day of January, 1814.

(Signed) W. H. WKSTOVKR,
J ude.

SPECIAL TRAIN
MONTANA STOCK

Wealthy Polanders Made Rapid Ad
vancement from Miners to

Stock Raisers

A jMirty of Polanders from Bridg
er, Montana, forty miles west of
Billings, passed thru Alliance the
last of the week with u train load of
stock. There were 38 cars of sheep,
7 cars of cattle and 1 ar of hogs In
the train. The train came In Wed-
nesday night, fed over Friday, and
went east Friday night.

The sheep niej are Polanders who
were formerly eual miners In Mon-

tana. They first went Into the ia-loo-

buineb8, made a small htake,
and then Into tho stock raising busi-
ness, in whk-- they have become
wealthy. They had a special passen-
ger roach on the train lit which to
cook and sleep. The stuck goes to
Omaha, St. Joseph, Kansas City
ami Chicago.

A shipment of this size consumes
an iuimen.se amount of feed. While
in Alliance they used 225 bales of
hay, 1,300 pounds of oats and 300
pounds of corn.

LONG AN DOUGLAS
WEDDING JANUARY 1ST

Beautiful Wedding at Lalng Home
New Year's Eve. Popular

Orlando Young People

The occasion of a pleasant New
Year's gathering at the liome of K.
G. Idling was the nmrriaite of Miss
Addle E. Longnn to Mr. Hubert E.
Douglas. At 7:30 p. m. the bride and
groom accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Wtui as best man and brides
maid took their places under the
wedding bell constructed for the oc
casion, while Mrs. Ialng played the
wedding march and. Rev. F. C. Bar-
rett )ke the wortle that made
them man and wife, lifter which all
present partook of a fine wedding
lunoh, served by Mrs. Ialng, nsslsted
by Mrs. Robblns and Mrs. Keelcr.

Mr. end Mrs. Douglas are popular
young people from the Orlando coun
try southeast of Alliance. Mr. Doug
las is a successful rancher there.
Mm. Douglas' former home was in
Kanftus, having met Mr. fkouglas
while here on a visit to her brother
who lives near Orlando. Their many
friends Join In wishing them a Hap
py New Year In their wedded life.

The following guests wero present
at the weddimg:

Mr. nnd Mrs. Geo. Wt son. Mr.
and Mrs. Jas. Keeler, Mr. and Mrs.
R. O. Ialng, Rev. and Mrs. Barrett.
Mrs. A. II. Robbins. Miss Hnjsel
Rlcketts, Miss Etta C. Dougbis, Mies
Nell Keeler, Miss Arlene Morrison,
Lau Douglas, Lester Beck, George
Snyder, F. D. McCormick. and Eu
genia and Venn Laing.

MOUNT8 SENDS OUT GREETINGS

Alliance Philosopher Says the World
Is Getting Better and All

Should Be Happy

"Never felt better in my life, be-

lieve thb world U getting better, and
I w Ish all my friends a Happy New

Year," Bald Bill
Mounts to The
Herald repor t e r
Thursday morn

jing. NV.C. Mounts
i or "Bill" as he

is known to his
many friends-- is
a Box Butte Co.

2 character, 11 e
came to the coun-
tyI in February,

lSXtJ. and has
been on the Job ever since. Started
in business September-25- , 181)5. He
has built up his barber business until
today hie shop has five chairs and is
as modern as any of the big city
shops.

In addition to building up a good
business, "Bill" has had time to
serve the people of the county two
terms as county clerk. He is the
tyie of a man who stands for the
best there is in citizenship, who is
always even tempered and well fk- -

de by his fellow men.

FOUND IT IN HIS POCKET

Saturday evening, about 7:30, af-
ter the snow had fallen sufficiently
to make a blanket covering streets
and sidewalks, a man going to bis
home In the east part of the city
found a little boy down on the 4th
street crossing on Niobrara avenue,
feeling in the enow with hLs bare
hand. When asked what he was
hunting he replied in a pitiful tone
that he had lost a dollar. The man
at once s-- t about helping him to
find it, by the use of matches and
burning paper to make better light
than the street lights . afforded.
assisted by another man ami woman
who came up from the east. After
they had searched until it seemed
almost useless to hunt longer, the
boy exclaimed in a Joyful toue, "Oh
I've found the dollar in my pocket."

SNOWED IN FORT COLLINS

Alliance Man Started for Denver In
Auto. Stayed In Fort Col-

lins One Month

John Graham, who left with his
family in an auto for Denver over
a mouth ago, was caught at Fort Col
lin In the heavy fall of snow which
tied up Denver and the surrounding
country. They have relatives in Ft
Collins and proceeded to visit with
them, hoping that the snow- - would
nit'H and allow them to go ou to
Denver. But after waiting a month
they decided that the snow might
fctay on the ground all winter, . and
returned to Alliance on Friday.

PEOPLE ENJOY SCHUBERT CLUB

Audience at Opera House Last Ev-

ening Demanded Frequent
Encores. Fine Program

The program rendered by the
Schubert Symphony club at the op-

era huso Thursday evening under
the auspices of the Woman's Guild
of the Kpisoopal church waa greatly
appreciated by the audience who re-
quired frequent encores. The vocal-
ists are all artists of high order and
their singing created genuine enthu-
siasm. The members of the Guild de
serve credit for bringing this high
class entertainment to Alliance,

AFTER
SICKNESS
0PI

It ha bathetic mhtahe sr b.4.1
to accept drugs or alco-- t
hoUc mixture when nature
craves nourithment to repair
the waited bodu and restore
the vigor of health.

For forty years the best phy-
sicians have relied on the whole-
some predigeeted nourishment
in Scott's Emftliionwhichistotally
free) from alcohol or opiates.

Scott's Emulsion sharpens
the appetite renews blood
nourishes nerves strengthens
bones and restores the courage
of health to make life bright

Scott's Emulsion sets to sctlon
tbe very forces that promote heiltb;
it is pore, rick strength. iho

Bi mum m iw m a ii.m-.hiji.iw-

MERRY WATCH NIGHT PARTY

Merry Makers Greet the New Year
at the Home of Mr, and

Mrs. Vio D. 8hafer

Mr. hmI lira. Vio D. Shafer gave
a watch eight party at their home,
620 Niobrara avenue, that Will out
be forgotten, eoon by those who
were so fortunate as to be Ghere.
Ill wa a Jolly crowd and the oooae-k- u

wa enjoyed Immensely by all.
Progressive flinch and other forme
of entertalnaient, including vocal and
Instrumental imiflc, made the hours
fly swiftly until near midnight whea
a delicious oyster supper was serf-ed- .

Following the supper a hike to
the opera howe "fire" and helping
to ring ttie new year bell was indulg-
ed in by some of the party.

The piano nvualc by Mi ant Kettle
Nation ami the vocal solos of Mer-ri- tt

Chaffee are .deserving of special
mention as a part of the evening's
entertainment. The lattcr's rendi
tion of ."When that Midnight Choo
Choo leaven for Alabnm" was es-

pecially effeclive.
The gimtrt of the evening were:

Mlssea Nettie Nation, litht'l James,
Kdna Donovan, hlmma James, Delia
Ilrown of llemlngford, Llllle Town-le- y.

Mewr. Chas. Walters, Mer-ri- tt

Chaffee, Frank Wolverton, Lew- -

Is Powell, Ftoydi Donovan. Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Thomas.

HIGHLANDERS' BANQUET THURS.

Two Hundred People Attend Instal-
lation of Officers and Ban-

quet Thursdsy Eve

One f the biggest affairs of Its
kind pulled off to Alliance in many
months vim the banquet and instal-
lation of officers of the Royal High-
lander, at the K. C. hall Thursday
evening. Two hundred people at-
tended and all pronounced the affair
a grand Kuocews.

The officer installed were DUner
Lawrenee, I. P.; Mrs. Anna Hazel- -

iuii, v nn-- i tounseiier; Airs, jonn A.
Wolvertutk, Worthy Evangeline;
C Kodgers, Past Illustrious Protect-
or; h. if. Highland, Socy.-Trea-

The program was well rendered.
It consisted of a rending by Claude
Zelyung, duet by the Messrs.
Woods, rending by Oval Rdwards.
reading by James Durrls, duet by
Misses- Dorothy Smith and Edna Bow.
man, and reeding, by Mhw Gladys
JHTfera

The big banquet was served in
courses and was deliclously cooked.
Those who had charge certainly
proved themselves capital entertain-
ers.

DECEMBER SALES VERY HEAVY

More Merchandise Carried Than Be
fore but No More Income

from Stamp Sales

The ueiKMui of merchandise nent
out from the Alliance poet offlcx
during tbe month of December,
1913, w-.- vi double that of the year be-
fore, according to Pout master Tash.
but the revenue derived therefrom
was not much greater than the year
before, duo to the reductton in the
rates cauHHd by the parcel post.

Stamp salrt la December, 1910,
to 11,654, in December,

1911. to S1.584; in December, 19U,
$1,448; ami December. 1913, $lj&65.
The month of December In tho
ykiar 1910 holds the record for the
Alliance poet office.

ENTERTAIN AT BUTLER HOME

The famltiea of W. W. Norton
and C. K. (Sough were delightfully
airtertitfued by Mr, and Mrs. D. W.
DutW at their borne, 4 SOS Bog
Butte Avenue oa New Tear's day.
A delicious New Tear dinner was
served.


